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* s xft noble but
,.ce the ivory |

g/of bis first fin-
4 the Brownrigs'

bis couapan-

wouldn’t, you know/'
lug, giving up bis strug-

e impossible, and laying the
paper-knife upon Urn table

i variety of reasons. Girls
fP DlM the very mischief with you, and

{3 know what trouble it gave me
to |et you out^of your hist s^ape.

with
jYSnooks, sulkily. “There's safe-

^ glBltnultitude. I can’t marry 'em

^ Hll,C^ijly, no! Though, if the laws

“ENCOURAGE HOME INDU8TEY.M
s*’>

VOL. IX.

|#®s«3s
‘“gj ZA^ZVn 1

something? ir-x don’t know how it
happened. It was the champaZe I
suppose, and of course you know she
Is prettv;butl don't want to mam
any one and I know t“e g«v«uor
wouldn’t hear of it."

“He will have to hear of /ft now
won^t he ‘f” asked Wilding, unfeelingly:

He would go out of his mind if
such a thing was even JiinU*! ti) hj „

lid not f^bP*-“ ‘hope"?:^'

fhandier will

my throat
Hid Snooks,

Thire we four Brownrig girls, i
tiferi^ And they are all pretty?
*I|ou’t see what that’s to do

it^uMBnookf, sulkily. “There’s
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iS0 the arms of her three

soot from Z?2Vergiug toward the same
pot from different dire<‘tionR ujmi,i

voiced ̂  fi«t to fflTer

uinpli ' ‘n * 10,16 "P1*** with trt-
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improve
ou look
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tag i’ll
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al last

| fool?”

Wfifling
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ing power, and [jl

a decided suooess.

to overflowing,

iwnrigs
*he rooms
the stair-

erabli

i choked, the heat was intol-
, and all the Miss Brownrigs
as charming as any one could

If -

-here were four of them. There
Vai Katie, tlje second daughter—
Wktf friend, 'and the Possessor of the
* eyes. And they were lovely :

fid 0trk, and tnle, and tender,”
Wtb, according to the Lau*
jftek as sloes,” said her fond

i»y oppressive Mother, and of
Auid, mtlting order,

if there was Hetty, the eldest
Avho if her eyes were not dark as

flight, had at least the dearest little
•yiM in the world. A pure Greek fea-
Jwre, perfect in every reapect, Igno:
Aant of colds In the head, that made

f fie long to lell her (only she would'
i blushed, they were all nicely
gbt up) about Dudu and UerFhie-
appendage.

J Then came Georgle, who, if she had
felther nose nor eyes like her sisters,
wd certainly a prettier mouth than
ither. \ •

^ And, finally, there was Lily. ,, A tall,
Pfls girl, wlt^Hilue eyes, a finely culj

S'round tt K<>0^ dotermlnattyn

Katie’s eyes were larger, durker, and
iJlien She looked at Snooks and
inwight of his thousands) morg melt-
ng han ever Uiat night. Her dress
if i ightly Wiarrs, wiw intensely he-
eoming. Snook*, for tty first half Utmr
Wt himself bravely aloof from her
'wcinatious, declined to notice her re

" »ful -glances and- languishing
»» and, for reward, waa wretch-

k |nally being driven into a corner
Wa fatal set of lanntar, he met

and waa conquered. She
tbeneyt. with him? Yes
ithe next? Yes, (mom

ninth— he can see

quit.***,# uv y“' (Ulta

i kour latkiLtUe deed was done
ie, a dark ave-r^WkLo«al

rfod asoTt,-Ht

idthe work;
id, slipped into

" Katie had

to balhii future

yf’VtSf.XSi. ;Z

u| .1 > stage whisper, N
«if.pro“Xr. n“'''“UWMl88

KatierU2HhHenry 8iuim8'" s'^gested
natie, with some sympathy / Then
tunnng to ter father she said^v
conscious blush, “It is ye^ ‘

ZVUl '• tou' ̂  “ Pro

With sandy hair.and J flabby n$L.
Ho waa a P0Wjd|§Ua2 t<io, ana one
unplewnt^wBE^r open quarrel
h llQ> Hro wnrig fain-ly SfeMHween—in fact

h. luck, as the
into one day

_ . -^e'chan^foT'voiTLhJPSir f “y breath iB »«t
^oneraatU Wllfllnk elowly. ̂ ijKati 'C\ uak tho“tm^ 0™"!',;?

dA''-

Impossible!" exclaimed Georgle,

"What a disgraceful untruth!” cried
(Hetty, rudely. “Mr. Snooks proposed

him1” ' 10 ;,W' ,i,l^ ̂  accepted

"What is it you say ? 0, | am going
out or my mind;" said Georgle, putting
her hands to her head with a dramatic
gftSluwu “Or is it a dream that he ask-
ed me to mi^rry him, and I, too, said
“yes r ^

”1 seldom vliit the clouds," said Lily,
with it short hut bitter laugh. ••Ami I

anything,” ̂kagerlj

“YPU have prbposBd to Miss Katis,"
solemnly. “Now go and vrinam to (he
otherUireer >r •/

Wilding gave vent to his idejtfbetiding

turnei abruptly on hU heel and leftthe . ; ^/i!  V F
f iTl valiantly,
tying his eyes and giving hlWixa^t «
i agio tan, “whatever comes of it."
Going into the hall, he saw Hetty

standing near an entrance; a little way
beyond her was Katie, conversing with
a tall and lanky youth. Not daring to
glance Jn the direction of the latter,
who* plainly jfexpected him to come
straight to her on the wings of love,
heturnAdand|isked Hetty to dance.
Thef danced, and then he drew her

out under the gleaming stars and up
the dark aventy that tk few minutes
since was the Bpene of her sister’s hap-
piness.

Then he proposed in due form, and
was again accepted. Hetty’s conduct,

SL

bX •“*Jmfore him. «»l tojd you how it

*ort ifrthlmr any fellow

i, pathetic-
would have

ndluat when
»y luck. top.

done it,”
»tad his
a shrug,
r father,

it

indeed, was perhaps a degree more pro-
nounced than Katie's, because she laid
her head upon his shoulder, and he felt
be waa by all the laws of sentiment
bound to kiss her.
After that he hail some more, a good

deal more, champagne; and then he
proposed to Miss Georgie, who also
consented to be his. There now re-
mained but one other step to he taken.
He crossed the reom, and asked the
youngest Miss Brownrig to dance. He
was getting rather mixed by this time,
and waa on the very point of asking
her to marry him instead. Miss Lilly,
however, declined to dance, on the plea
that she was tired, and could exert her-
self no more that night. With ques-
tionable taste lie pressed the matter,
and begged her to give him one, just
one. At this she told him frankly
she did not admire his style of dancing,
which of course ended the conversa-
tion. tio he asked her to come for a
stroll instead; and, having arrived at
the momentous spot, delivered himself
of the ornate speech that had already
done duty three times that night. 1
forget what it was, but I know it

wound uu with Ihe declaration that
he adoreo her and wanted to marry
her.

“It’s efctremely good of you, 1 m
sure," said the youngest Miss Drown*
rig, calmly. “But, uncivil as I fear it
must sound, I don't want So marryP01*-" .

“Don’t you, by Jove!” said Snooks,
hastily. “Well, that’s awfully ki-
No, no!” pulling himself up with a
start; “I don’t mean that, you know;
I mean it’s awfully horrid, you know.
Jn fact," warming to his work through
sheer gratitude, “you have made me
miserable forever; you've broken mybwt." . . w,
“Dsar me, how shocking! said Miss

Lily frivolously. “Let us hope time
will mend it. I’m not very sure you
did not speak the truth at iDst. 1
really believe it U kind, my refusing
you. And now, Mr. Snooks, if I were
you I should go in and say good-night
to mamma, because you nave been
haying a good deal of papa's cham-

4me? and it is trying to the const!-1 the hint, bid farewell to

nrig, who, to his heated
appeared to regard himy a moist and motherly

eye. a/d. Wilding’s arm, drew

* “J don’t know^e^l*r 11 l® well Of
UV returned kfr
lowed youriMv
’em all4 ̂

Hetty

I't thi

ivating.

down
and ,

bepli

m be W

ily. “But l fob
id proposed 71*

hieyoungest, she-—

r wuii

certainly know he made me a noble
offer of his handed hqart; both which
treasures I declmM." ‘

“ W here ?’’ demanded the otheM&rec,
aa though with one mouth. '

“In the Jaurel avenue!"
At thbf they all groaned aloud.
•PeHWIous monster!" said

frops her heart.

'LVm I to understand," began Mr.
Brownrig, with suppressed but evident
fury, “that tbls-tlds-unmitiguted
acyimdrel asked you all to marry him
last night v"

“If we speak the truth, yes," replied
the girls, dismally.

"He was drunk," said papa, savagely.
“I can’t believe it," said Katie, who

was dissolved in tears— in fact, “like
Niobe, all tears"— by this time. “Noth-
ing could be nicer than the way he did
it. His language was perfect, and so
thoroughly from the— heart."

“He addressed mein a most honor-
able, upright, and Christian fashion,"
said Hetty. “1 am sure he meant every
word he said."
, 8he was thinking uneasily of that
kiss in the moonlight. Could any one
have seen her? Was old Major Sterne
anywhere about at that moment?

••I certainly considered his manner
strange, not a bit like what one reads,"
said Georgie, honestly ; “but I thought
of the title and the property, and 1

said yes, directly.’’

*7 thought him the very greatest
muff I ever spoke to," broke in Miss
Idly, with decision. “I refused him
without a moment’s hesitation, and
told him to go home. I’m sure it was
well 1 did. I dare say if he had stayed
here much longer, he wouli( have pro-
posed to mamma next, and afterward to
the upper housemaid."

"I— I think he is fond of me," said
Katie, in a trembling tone.
“Don’t be a goose Katie,” said the

youngest Miss Brownrig, kindly but
scornfully; “you don’t suppose any of
us would marry him now after the
way he ban behaved. T)o have some
little pride."
“Perhaps he is mad,” said Hetty,

vaguely. Juit at that moment, «“»
salve toher wounded vanity, she would
have been glad to believe him so.
“No, my dear," declared Lily, calmly ;

“he has no brains worth turning."
“lie said something, papa, about

calling Unlay at four o'clock," said
Katie, very faintly. ,
••Then 1 shall sit here till four, re-

turned Mr. Brdwurig.inan awful tone.
“1 shall sit here until five; and then 1
shall get up, and go out and find that
young man, and give him such a horse-
whipping aa I warrant you he never
got before in all his life."

“Don’t be too hard on him, papa,
entreated Katie, wpakly. n

“I shan’t, my dear, but my whip will,

said papa, grimly.
8ohe waited until five; ha waited

until half-past five; and tk« betook
up a certain heavy gold-kuobted whip
that lay stretched ou thi> Uble as
though* In readiness, and sallied forth
in search of Suooki’ rooms. And he
foitnltlie®. an(l Snooks, to<>-*in bwl,
suffering from a severe catarrh, caught

I presume, in (he laurel aveane. ̂
And no man kuows whatoty did to

Snooks. But at least ha gare him an
increased desire forTOs bed, because
for a fortnight afterward he never
stirred out ofit
When Mr. Wilding heard of all this,1 to say he gave way to noisy

the privacy of his chambers;
“ caught by his wash-

he
in

The Judge’s Mink Story.

From U>« Ntw Yort Buu.

Ex-Policeman John Scott of this
W. “If a l*" deys every summer
5 i/ ,f£end Ferd‘»and Le Clare, in
 W’ £lk<! coimty* P* He returned
to, NeW York a few days ago from his
seasons visit. He always has some
remarkable experiences to relate after
he comes home.

“I don’t think I can ever loglMri" a
mink muff again without kheddlog
tears," says the JigJg...

party of Ms was camped twenty
mil^ from Milford, in the Wilderness.
Our tent was pitched near a trout
stream. We went for trout and wood-
cock, We’d had terrible bad luck, al-
though some of the TelloWs With me
were about the best sporting duckf in
the country. One day I stayed In chrop
while the otters went fishing and
hunting. I was stretched out ou the
grass in front of the tent, when I saw
an animal stick its head up out of the
creek. It looked around cautiously,
and then crawled up the bank. It was
a mink, and a steel trap was fast to
one of its fore legs. I raised up, and
the mink dregged Itself right toward
me. it stopped every few seconds,
laid its head Hat on the ground,
and looked Ht me with the
most nfiifui look I ever saw. 1 first
thought I’d shoot the animal, hut H
changed my mind, uo I wanted to
what its strange actions meant, ne
mink crept up to within two ;<j6t of
me, and turning over on its back held
up the paw that had the trap on it.
There was no need of its saying a
word if it could, for the action said us
plain as words, ‘Please, now, take this
trap off, won’t you?’ You can bet that
in less time than it takes to tell it I
had that mink free from its cruel en-
cumbrance. Its eye spoke volumes of
thanks, and it limped back to the creek
and disappeared,
“The incident slipped my mind in a

short time. The boys came in late In
the afternron. They hud about a doz-
en little trout and three woodcock.
There wasn't enough to make a smell
in the fryingpan. We made up our
minds that all the trout we’d have for
breakfast next morning would be a
hunk of salt pork. We turned in that
night all in low spirits determined Lo
go home the next day.

Topio*. , J

Chicago haet/MW liquor saloons.

The cooks te Wellesley College are
menf the processors are women.

Wolf ̂ alp* are still legal tender
with which to pay taxes in the gtate
of Arkansas.

InAWew York city last year there
were 225 deaths from drunkenness.
27,693 arrests, and 8,658 licenses were
issued to liquor dealers.

The American Humane Association
has deposited $5 ,000 at Boston to be
awarded the inventor of an improved
cattle car.

Our population is now 46,000, 000.
c^otaadiaces are estimated as

affording a seating capacity of 25,000,
ooo, used on an average Sunday by less
than 15,000,000.

They have In Nevada an alkali grass
which takes all the hair off an animal.
A horse or cow that runs in it for a
month or so looses every bit of its
coat.

in ,'i,n

ence and constant anxiety upon the
other members of the family, but all
efforts hitherto made to keep the un-
lucky girl awake have resulted in total
failure.

Boainaas Law.

If a note is lost or atolen, it does not
release the maker; he must pay it if
the consider atLii for which it was
given and the amount can be proven.
Notes bear intawat only when so

stated.

I'rincipals are responsible for the
acts of their agents.

Each individual In a partnership is

Two thousand one hundred super-
ficial feet, telouglng to the Ecclesias-
tical. Commission, In Park Lane, a
fashionable district of London, sold
ately at the rate of $1,250,000 an acre

Serious damage was recently done to
the Grands Magasins du Louvre, a
arge shop In Paris, by cutting most of

r..^i ^ «lu*» windows with dla-
mond^tlie loss being estimated at $8,-
000. J he author of this mischief got
off unnoticed.

Dr. Weise gives the date of the old-
est obelisk at «, 700 years, B. C. Five
yet stand in Egypt, eleven in Borne,
three elsewhere in Italy, two In Con-
stantinople, two in France, six in
England, one in Germany, and one in
America.

"1 got up early in the morning to
get apiece of sunrise in the mountains
that I’d read so much about. There
waa a big flat rock on tbe outside of
the tent, new the entrance. When I
stepped out and my eyes fell on the

and no mistake,
natter is, we were all
SlkeCand had with

demijohn of Pike County
antidote, which we had now and then
tasted, and when I saw on that rock, as
plain as day, a pile of the biggest trout
1 ever set my eyes on, I thought may
be my nerves were a little off. I went
back and woke up Baltus Westbrook
and naked him to come out and see if
there wasn't a hear truck along the
edge of the creek. Thinks I, if Baltus
don’t seO them trout, I strikes in for
Milford and a doctor. When Baltus
stepped out of -the tent, the first thing
he saw was the rock. He jumped
about ten feet, and fairly yelled:

"'Trout, by the Living Jingo! Where
did you catch 'em, Judge?’

“I was saved, but where the trout
came from waa the mystery. I sug-
gested Providence, but happened to re-
membej the sectioned country we
were in, and knew that couldn’t be.
There wasn't one of the trout that
weighed less than a pound. We didn’t
let our speculations as to the source of

their supply interfere with our appe-
tites, and there was no salt pork fried
that morning. The episode raised our
spirits, and we concluded to stay an-
other day. We hod good luck gunning
that day, and when we found another
pile of big trout on the rock next morn-
ing we made up our minds that some
bark peelers to whom we had given
supplies a day or two before were re-
paying us with these delicious sur-
prises. But I made up my mind
that 1 would find out for certain. So
that night* after the rest had gone to
sleep, I crawled up to the door of the
hut and peered out. It was a bright
moonlight night, and l could see al-
most as well os If It was day. About
midnight I saw something black
emerge from the creek. It came stealth-
ily toward the tent. It was a small
animal, and as It came near the tent I
a«i« that It undthut it
limped. In IU mouth was u large
trout, which it deposited bn the rock
and then limped back to the oreek.
Everything was as plain as double *ix
to me now. The mink 1 had rescued
from the trap was showing its grati-
tude by catching the largest trout it
could find in the creek, and placing
them at my disposal.
“1 told the boys next morning. Bal-

tus Westbrook thought it was very
kind of the mink. Sheriff Ridgway
said that it was fto more than the
mink ought to do, mid that if it hod
done anything less he would have had
a very poor opinion of it,

• That day we concluded to break
camp and go home, One of the party
bodta en a young dog out with him
to give him some training on wood-
cock. At the first fire of a.gun the dog
had made for another part of the coun-
ty, mid we never saw or heard of him
again. When we packed up our things,
we couldn’t find the dog's chain and
collar it .was fastened to, ami we
started on without it, I was walking
out of the woods behind the wagon.
We hadn’t got more than a hundred
yards away from camp, whea 1 heard
a noise behind me. 1 looked back.
There was that mink, limping at my
heels. He had the dog collar about
his neck, and when I turned around-
he raised up on his hind feet and held
the chain up to me with his fore paw*
That mink was so blame grateful to
me that he wanted me to take him
home with me, It touched me to the

X took him In, but, poor fellow,
injured him so badllf

Chicago is growing conscientious.
United Nlutes Treasurer Gill flllsn re-
ceived a remittance of one dollar from
that city the other day, which the
sender said that he obtained dishonest
ly from the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment a few years ago.

Mr. Albert Hnencer, of New York,
on his recent trip abroad bought twen-
ty-six paintings, which cost him $] io,-
000. Ho has ordered of Gerome “The
Huake Charmer," for which he is to
pay $16,000.

In China turpentine, a rare and
much-aduiterated product, Dr. John
Clay, of Birmingham, Eng., believes he
bos discovered a specific for cancer.
Hy its aid he claims to have cured sev-
eral owes without resort to surgical
operation!.

r®ault of tyrd times in
Ireland is a dedrease in the number of
marriages. In 1870 the number was

or 8,600 below the average of the
twelve preceding years, unU wo less

tto the total for Scotland, where the
population is below that of Ireland by

It Is a singular fact that lions and
tigers, which are tern In captivity, and
raised In cages, are liable to be more
ferocious than those which were cap-
tured and Limed. This is the general
experience of menagerie keepers. There
are a voung Hon and lioness in the
Central Park Museum. New York, that
were suckled by a terrier dog.

A Lunatio’i Horrible Priaon.

Benjamin techier, a lunatic who was
taken to the Insane hospital at the
Berks County, Ite, Alms-house a few
days ago, it Is alleged, was placed in
confinement by his father 27 years ago.
Beohler was then a man of 28 years of
age, possessed of umnual boil ily vigor,
and was a sume-mason bp trade. After
a hard day’s work in the harvest field,

ilr

eet of which impaired his reason. *He

and covered
plunged into a eo

with perspiration, he
water bath, the eff-•M

,«r
became an unmanageable lunatic;
would walk around stark naked, and,
on account of his strength, became a
tenor to the neighborhood. His broth-
er, Jacob Heckler, Who has had charge
of the maniac, for many years, built a
separate cabin in which he confined
Benjamin. The story of this unfortu-
nate being, living in his own filth for
over two-score years, is discredited by
the general public, but, it is now pass-
ing current, having been sustained by
the oldest inhabitant in the neighbor-
hood. It is said that the filth in his
pen was knee-deen. and that the fero-
cious maniac would let no one enter In
all these years. Fbod was passed into
him. His hair, unoomtefi and uncut,
foil over hlf* shoulders in a huge shag-
gy mass, and his bond reached ids
waist. Home difficulty was found in
making his arrest, and a hirge crowd
gathered to witness his capture. The
pen was entered bv a brave man nam-
ed Sol lade, who, after avoiding the fu-
rious blows of the maniac, spcceeded
in pinioning him to the fioor. Ho was
immediately conveyed D the alms-
house, where the filth of 27 years was
removed, his hair trimmed, and the
general appearance of the savage and
uncouth wretch made to resemble that
of a human being.

A Wonderful Slkkpbr.— Sakrce-
ly leaa astonishing than Dr. Tknner’a
recent feat of fasting is .the condition
of a young lady, the daughter of the
Mayor of Glambke, a vintage near
Bremen, who is said to be fast asleep
ever since the second week In Jami^y
with the exception of a few hours hr
serai-wakefulness at intervals from six
to eight weeks. An Interesting account
of her extraordinary state la published
in the Hanover Cottrfor. It appeal*
that she Res, plunged In a profound
slumber and entirely unoonolous of all
that goes on around her, night and day,
reclining on her left tide, warmly cover-
ed up and with a light gauze spread
over her head. Nourishment, chiefly
In a liquid form, is daily administered
to her, which she swallows without
waking for a second. She Is a pretty,
slender girl, of a pallid complexion but

<1,ur,‘ng.

saa,,E»a.“xter:'

responsible for the whole amount of
the debts of the firm, except In coses
of “special partnership.”
Ignorance of law excuses no one
The law requires no one to do

possibilities.

An agreement without conslderati
is void. , „ v

A note made on Sunday is void.
 Contracts mode on Sunday cannot
be enforced.
A note made by a minor is voidable.

A contract mode with a minor is void.

A contract made with a lunatic isvoid. /

A note obtained by fraud, or from a
person ki a state of intoxication, can-
not be collected.

It Is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
Signatures mode with a lead pencil

are good in law.
A receipt for money is not always

conclusive.

The act of one partner binds all the
rest.

“Value received" is usually written
in a note, and should be, but is not nec-
essary. If not written It is presumed
by tbe law, or may be supplied by
proof.

The maker of an “accommodation"
bill or note (one for which he has re-
ceived no consideration, having lent
his name or credit for the accommoda-
tion of the holder) is not bound to the
person accommodated, hut Is bound to
all other parties, precisely as If there
was a good consideration.
No consideration is sufficient in law

if it be illegal in Its nature.

Homanco in Real Life.

Loring, the Boston bookseller, tells
a very romantic story as follows: “At
one time I had prepared boxes of fan-
cy paper with a Taney Initial or pet
name embossed in it, and 1 put this up
at $l a box, and advertised it widely.
One day I had an order from California
from a Miss Husle - --. The box
was done up, addressed to her and lay
about here, when ii young Englishman
came In and wanted to write a letter.
1 gave him the materials and a place,
when his eyes caught the address on
this box.

“Have you tha order that came for
that box of paper?" he asked.

“ ‘Yes,’ I replied, ‘ Tls about some-
where.’

‘“Would you mind sending It up to
my hotel? If it is what I think, I
shall leave for California to-night.’

"I found it and sent It around and
hoard no more about it for perhaps
three months, when one day the young
man with a lady on his arm, walked
iu. Mr. Loring, I want to present you
to my wife,’ he said. ‘We could not
leave this country till we had thanked
you for your part in bringing us to-
gether.’ The denoument was quite a
romance. The young man was the
son of an aristocratic family and the
girl the daughter of the gardener. But
love levels all distinctions, and the
young man felt this girl to be the
chosen companion of his life. To
break off the attachment his father
had sent him to the Continent and de-
spatched the gardener and his pretty
daughter to America, where the young
man had followed them, ignorant ol
their address, and at last finding it
through the chance of the box of im-
per.”
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iL-uS!)

TiS return-
Lots

robPet*. ,

« Wd will
Alexander

to be 1" better
post He can
za at the seasi(

oh his coaU

“Come, L^b, tune up ytut fiddle and
give as •(Mud save your graratinAftflefc*”

JH* ttn3"<Te"Lt yo^gster of the
-«•— .pTWales’ family to his brother.

OTfoUng to know that the man
his work frequtntl!

or his nay. <the waiffl
all, but H is

ifJT,

tune up yM fiddle an

it ions.

>ped in gloom
’ im was.

lathes

„ on the d(
ftin qUAijMMf ]

, ^ K™*** ̂ JjepotU^ecordM the
ftyt that the deftuted candidate “took
his way to the train,!
and new store clothes,
an elegant fit, but tin
were too short In the i«gs ana smry
buggy about the shoulders.”

Although the loon sometimes lays '
an egg with a double yolk, they never
have been known to produce doubloons
from one egg. There is a Brazilian
bird, however, noted for its large bill,
that lays an egg from which toucan be
produced by process of incubation.

The only known way to make pickles
keep is to lock them up In the store-
closet and then throw away tbe key.
Many other methods have been t

but this is tbe only practical one. ̂

It is near midnight. A beautiful,
idler has been dozini

hour. Suddenly she rises, stretetes,
yawns, and says firmly to herself:
“Come, now! no more laziness. Go to
ted."

H

ig for more than an
die rises, streteteu

Growth of Trees.— Sir Robeit
Chrlstison, the great Scotch chemist,
has made some curious observations
on the effects of a cold, wet season iu •

diminishing the normal growth of
trees. lie makes out, on careful meas-
urements, that comparing 1870 with
1878, eleven deciduous trees— not oaks—
made on an average forty-one per cent,
less growth in last year than in the
year before. Of seventeen pine trees,
the average deficiency was twenty ptr
cent. ; and of seven oaks ; the deficiency

was ten per cent.; so that heat’ appears
to have more to do with the making
even of wood than moisture has. It
is strange that the growth of 4he oak,
which drops its leaves, seems less de-
pendent on heat drops its leaves, seems
less dependent on heat than that of
the pine, which we usually associate
with very cold regions; but, perhaps,
it need not be the tree which is most
stunted by cold, which is most easily
killed by it. The arrest of growth
may sometimes he a safeguard against
vital injury. -

Hard-8iirllsd Hqv ashes.— These,
like all the varieties of the squash, are
usually prepared for the table by re-
moving the cooked squash , from the
shell, seasoning with pepper^ salt and
butter, and transferring the mushy
mass into a dish. This is all a mis-
take; no one knows the rich luscious,
ness of a fine Butman, Marblehead or
Hubbard, if it has been served In this
style. The mashing of the squash ut-
terly destroys its fine grain, and we
might us reoaonablv expect a mealy
potato to show its dryness under like
manipulation. Again, the old saying,
“the nearer the bene the sweeter the
meat," holds emphatically true In ap-
plication to the hard-shelled squash—
the nearer the shell, the richer the
squash. Very likely your little girl or
boy has found out all about U, and is
in the habit of scraping out the shelis
with a spoon aa cook lays them aside.
The true way to bring all the hard-
shelled squashes to table Is to bring
them on In the dishes nature made for
them— their shells. Out the pieces be-
fore cooking to a size to serve entire;
cook them by steam, and after remov-
ing any stringy portion from the sur-
face, bekr them to table without any
fuither manipulation. My word for
it, you will find that some of the fam-
ily love squash who never ate squash
before, , Xv

The Princess Louise is said to dis-
like Canada very mnph, and when she
returns to England next month will
apply for some other job and not re-
turn. What has caused the Frlnoeas
to feel thus no one con Imagine, and
sty will not tell She probably feels
lofcesome in a country where there
isn’t another person of her equal rank
on tto continent, amt If that is the case
she does well to go home. All the no-
ble tolood we have in this country la

horned cattle and long-woolad

A Picture in the Orient. — And
now the glory of Constantinople ap-
pears! The city rises upon its seven
hills, in all Its Oriental splendor of
gilded domes and tapering minarets,
the dark cypresses acting as foils to the
gleaming marble of mosquoand pal-
ace. Near the water are the ruined
walls and towers of the old fortifica-
tions. On the opposite shore the
Florence Nightingale Hospital is
conspicuous; then the suburb of Scu-
tari, and, as we round Seraglio Point
and enter the harbor, we look far up
the Bosphorus, its shores lined with
-marble palaces and attractive gardens
and villages. Galata and Peru crown
the heights across the Golden Horn,
magnificent ironclads are moored in,
front of the Sultan’s residence, and in
the harbor float ships of all nations,
the caiques darting hero and there
among them, and over all is an atmos-
phere so clear that one seems to look
through It quite Into the heart of
things.— CfnoinfioH (Jaxettf.

A Mean Rkb,— At the second bat-
tle of Bull Run, a Michigan regiment,
in making a change of position, came
upon a Confederate soMier sitting as-
tride of a Federal who was lying on
his back. Each had a firm hold or the
other, and neither could break the hold.
As the troops come up the rob was tak-
en in, and as the Yank arose lie was
as.itd how he came to be In such a flx.
“Why, I captured the blamed Johnny,”

he replied.
“Then hew did he come to be on the

top ?

“That’s what makes me infernal
mad!” shouted the blue-oat. “He cai>-
tureU me the same time i did him, and
then he wouldn’t toss up to see who had
the bulge ! He’s no gentleman— no sir,
he ain't !’’

Three little girls hod great fun in a
neighbor’s house at South Bend, Ind.,
during the absence ’of the family.
They first broke all the panes. Then
they poured several gallons of milk on
the parlor carpet. Finally they emp-
tied six dozen cans of raspberries and
huckleberries into a tub, and dyed all
the fine dresses they could find,’ In the
Julie.

Water-lilies can
sinkln

V

inking half a hogshead even with the
ground, placing in son token from the
bottom of a pond, and pUnthig a few
rooU therein. The hogshead Is to be
kept full of water, and the; year fol-
lowing u crop pf lilies surpassing those
usually found in ponds in a wild stfrte
will be produced.

Hope Is like the sun, which, as wk
journey towards It, casts the shadow*
of our burden behind
Smite. ^

Let your will lead
would drive, and
serve your Bbert;
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IuPAKTINO FftAG&ANCB TO^PLOW-
eks. — A new process has been 4«k.
covered bf an; Italian flori^ by
means of whieb, it is nsaejrted, a
delightful ffragnmoc may be bes-
towed opoa plants that arc natnr-
taln^noac F l

StiSl

* <Ltj$ ,

dshtna at Ephesus,

Or comes s little late.

Tliea all Is hi s bubhb, V

.sysfe-rL
You haiw t..c reason why.

*no» do wrtbont it;

it is no nsc to try ;

^or oilier people take it ;
Aud, printer, so must I.

' I, too, mast keep mo posted;

And know what’s going on

Or ieef, and be accounted

A fogy simpleton.

Then take it kindly, printer.

If pay be somewhat slow, ' ,v ;

For cash is not so plenty,

And wants not few/you know.

Bull must have my paper,

Gfetwbal Ithnay to me;

i^n^ dodi^y sugar, ̂
•; J An cl do without my tea. j

So, printer, don’t you stop it,

~ Vnles# you want my frown,
For tfkre’s the year’s subscription,

And credit it right down ;

And send the puper promptly,

Anti regularly on,

And lst.lt bring us weekly,

lis'welcpmed Iwnison. . ..

fr&i
to whichT it ̂ is

ey'Wre rfiv^d
*10’ TtH^jired

the shade,
are sown.

century B. Cy noted for their mai^j^^?ffrtSi&;-
Jfius— His mkxitn was, w Most men- ^Jfia^mannar

are bad.” two or three

Chile — “ Consider the efrd.” essence tiieii
Cleobulufr—14 Avoid extrenfiiA” e'.

Periander— “ Nothing is impossi-, 8mejf^tc
ble to industry.” ,

Pittecui— “Know thy opportuni-

r . •; .,?f rtth:

jk^Tobloiv— “ Know thy«lf.” ti,.8^iieg«l dwimptioi
Thales — “ Suretyship is the fore- cess pursued for what -it is worth,

runner of min.” hut without the slightest confidence

vTlw seven wonders of tho world j?.*1? or~ Talue- The same

.ging gardens of Babylon, the sufrcett woitli speakingof.

o( Ma,,s-olij- tl,e

i r

W.iljwtfce

one fhjm

Who
ORD

of C^bTuis, or CoA and Vijjr, or
tl»» Miiuira of the sawc.

* bi:R4»;

I ' fe

v-
I bate to ask my nrigltbors the Pharos of Egypt, or the palace o/ f60 - rece,vt a ' ^oh
To gfvs me thei* on ban ; Cyil|fl cement^ with gold. * ba8 ***“ ***** "

Tl^y don’tju't say.^iu tnean lt, __ Tlie seven wonders of the

y on t yonbavc j&ST&Zvt/vr' |motRTn)*»-The coliseum at !

Yojj.t»n’t tell how we miss It, the catacombs at AlexandyL _
iru by any fate great, wall of C&ipa^fttohehehge, the _silver which hp^j^een skillfully milled

Sophia iu ConsWntinoplh/ tb8t the W*^^d of “»
The eeiren wonder, of Horth Amer, f eo'" ̂  ^ «***>'*

«ca— Falla of Niagara, thegroit lakc-5, ̂  *adthd 00Jn ™ a«teotcd onl.v

the canyon. JSTckS Yoso ̂  accident . P«„n the

mite valley, the big trees of Catifor- f“t tb,*tl the work WM of ™ch “
nia, Yellowstone Park, Great Salt P8'"8^11® aHd character,

an^jBUcb a small. profit was realised,

Seven year,’ war-The war main, “ j8 ̂ .evedit.wae done in Chip*

tained by Frederick If. of ^^nlover to th.s oonnUy. Thi.
against Austria, Russia and France. me‘hod »f robb,ng Uuda Shm .. not

The wren dials, London-A col- naknowa »
umn raifcd in, which formerly ^ood that ‘J'^d rerpueite for the
at the ancient JUniU of St Giles, and w-th thoemall profit

w. *' « w . y r. .; f arising froflj the nM^jpulation of

ninotioi

fZ

The Humber SevuL

Its Peculiarities and Curiosities.

Seven is a holy number. There

were ’seven days in thft week, and the

seventh is the Sabbath or day of rest.

There are seven spirits before the

throne of Go'd ; seven divisions in the

Lord’s Prayer; seven ages in the life

' tif roan, and we are commanded to
torgive offenses seventy times seven.

Every seventh year was Sabbatical,

-and seven times seven years brought

round the Jewish jubdee.

Then we have the seven churches

of Asia, seven candlesticks, seven

Stars, seven trumpets, seven horns;

the lamb bad seven eyes; Pharaoh in

his dream saw seven kina' and seven

ears of corn, typifying the seven years

of plenty, and seven years of famine,

etc. 
Nor U this confined to sacred his-

tory, and it will* be interesting to

enumerate some thfftgi to which this

mystic number was given.'* 1

seven dials were affixed to it, facing

the seven streets which Vadiated from
coins of the denomination of $10 and

$20 have b&^ fteqnently doctored in

mm
XvvJ

rjmly virtues.

t seven qbainpions of

regretted,” replied the Empress; but O’Brien.”

for woman’, life U naught but love The enipl(>y^

-first of all, love for her parents; ucated young men as < '

then love for her hnsbattd^AOd lastly illustrated yestei ‘
Bfoi
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FALL AND WlNtHli STOCK

rim o

coins of small.denomipations. Gold *

that Center.  v ' £
The sereti churches of Asia— ̂  ^

Rpl^SUB, Smyrna, Pergaraas, Thya-

tira, Sardis^ Philadelphia, f^odicea* Odds and JBnd*.
The seven spirits that stand before

the throne of God — Michael, Gabriel, Said a co\L-*ge nr^ewor to a notev-

Laipael, Raphael j Zacbariel,. Arael, ^0D8 was ciio^for aOriphiel. ?>•» PlttCe

Seven times Christ spoketipon the

cross— “ Father, forgive lhem, they- sir, ___

know not wfiat they da,- • “ To-day *8 your excuse P ” u S-s-iclr, sir, and

thou shalt be with me in paradise” con,dn fc was tfie W'y-
“Woman, behold thy «m l” “My «« W taking the last io<*k at thft

God, my God, why hMt thou foreaken “T*8 «f “ ^ *1"d 1^1He“d>ftnd
0 » « rZ- ?» uri a I the room ^ 88 bot,M a creniatorymo?” I thirst. It i. finubed. furnace, almost A. he wiped the

“Father, into Thy bands I commend .perspiration and a tear off his face,
my spirit.” Con. he whispered to a neighbor : - Well,

he looks very cool aud comfortable,

“ What is Lov^ P ’^Some years dou’t he ?” It is to bo hoped he was.

ago the late Empress of Russia, while The new Sunday school scholar
inspecting a girls’ school in that w^° Fas better versed in the trotting
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BOOTS and SHOES,

HA’T.St CAPS, ETC.

mAM BOOTS;
wledg§d3®S^8^ii<^he
et, and keep iln'm in all gradciT ̂

Brooks ̂ Reynold’s FINE

1 '*iT all styles. We have a

nnx UATS, CAPS, GLOVES
and Ali snitAle for the

trade, Pl$k us a’ call.

p KoZOlTE^ 'HATLEY. :

\ Chelsea, Sq)t. 2, lt»»> \ ’* +1’'

^ i
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m .ut'-yoM’iyt iv ' »upuuu-«nu x lumwuipiuu;, aim priuupiijiy

.pretn the Im]K>rters aud: MafruY^otarei^, wliioh enable us to show you tW
most elegant line ever oti e.J'ibition in this place. '/ (

and much embarrassed, the gJrimade last Sun day, by replying to his ques-
no reply. Her teacher stepped, for- tiou./'Which class would you like

word, and bowing low to. the Em- Y “ The
press, informed her that “in my

^Chool no in.trneliop i. ™P«t«d ^^^^i'ma^&tff"^
the pnprls on this partumlar subject, ,to sit doFn‘, adding, sarcWfoally: “I
and in all probability the girl does suppose Jou arc aware, sir, 'that you

jibsll' sit down

te$r°;
not even understand the meaning of not opaque.” “I shall sit down

j,. jairs^tv. "»
to pronounce.”* “Thatj8muchtQ.be name, ̂ mind jt’s hot O’Pake, at aH,

ily ed-

t again

Seveh bodies in aichemy-TtSsmi loTe for^er children; . K these ghris

i® gold* the moon silver, Mars iron,

Mercury quicksilver, SatuTO lead,

Jupiter tin, and Venus copper;?' - ‘

i-' -* The seven-hilled city-Ancient ̂ mpr^ |eft the _ _

Rome, it being built upon seven hills, displeasure, and a few days laterTh^f' .^^^01' of.a ***
The seven mortal sins — Pride, teacher was dismissed by. tne Impe-'"“i" s&v

^i^^ -Tbe seven virtue*— Fiutli, hope, A Pauauox ANB ̂ ita BdidtHW.! P®**^ ^ ?ay®rt

tn the Town, and arfStHlng Uiem at Less
, Prices than any other firm in Town .
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cheap. No Shoddy Goods.
' ;... All kinds of t

H0CS11m rtlost
Cheap. All goodGobda, and one

Prieb toall. The poor man’s money
will buy^s much as the rich ; no

Give us a Coll and be Convindfid.
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In Dress Good, we bare »U of the Styles and new shade., from a
splendid .election of Printo)$WfcHAMS; FRENCH CALICOS, COT-
TON DRE88 GOODS, BROCAGES, liroadheiul ALAPACA, Momie
CLOTH, CRAPBfc CASHMERE, GROfiRAIN SILKS, SILK VEL-
VET, and Ml shades in-SIHK VELVasT aud Fringes to match.

V

Our Domestic Department.
In onr Dortiestic Department we have extensive bargains to offer

Wc shall sell everything in the line of BLEACHED and BROWN COT-
TONS from £ yards, wide to 94 for SHEETS, SHIRTING, TICKS*
DENIMS, COTTON A DES, CANTON FLANNEL, TABLE LINEN
whito-and colored, NAPKINS, T'dWELS, ETC.

Boot' and Shoe Department

HEADQUARTERS Rf BOOTS and SHOE^aml We caH'
your special attenfion to our KEB^ KID SHOES for Wopten and chiR

Iav Q0^T S^?S'foYVomen aud (*ildr^i ; CORDEYAN
FOX SHOES for women and children - * ^
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words will help me along.” He gets the

few words and never gets ready to adver-

Two tickets admitting lady an<f gent to
1A • /l Ti XT m« m . • . °

andbaH’arei

local and a qi

a pf the ladle

uarkrof

Uic ladles toilets

to produce a six-line

a' column description

after the ball is ov

Cburch.fidw «*! the like are worse than

_ . ' . 3 * leave lickcts, but de-

mand more ^pace because ' it’s a matter of
eWs, and 4 help to the cause.’

Should a boy jaw off his finger. • Dr. C.

iO. Plaster dressed the wound with great

•kill ' would be a graceful way of stating it,

and, besides, it is * unprofessional ’ to ad
vertlse.

The patent rat-trap man brings in one of

his combinations of wire and mouldy

cheese bait, sticks it under the editor’s

nose and explains bow they catch ’em ever}’

time the spring works. ‘ It’s 8:>mething of

interest to the community, and if you put

NEW STYLUS !

NEW GOODS!

MILLINERY !

ChelseaJCarktt.
Chelsea, Sept 9, 1880.

Flouh, IP cwt ........... «3 00
‘Wheat, White, V bu...... *85® f 85
W HEAT, Red, IP bu. . . 75@ J<0

’

Now is the time to get fixed up for
the State Fair.

MRS. OONODON & HOOKER
have just received from the east a

large stock of New Goods. Call at
once and get first choice.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept 2, 1880.

m-

M
nu t

4 ' ” ^ ’ *" *aVc n»e a dozen papers,’ with
: i« >i be quietly walks off, as though he

jWtrons iRth | bestowed a favor in allowing editorialWP volumn^J

on p; ui.

f.M*> f

•M ', k/m
JJt&. »n

LV>
n^iy-

,4i) snitHfnn.

mall.

5.80 p. M
U:00 r M.
9:00 r.M
iin«ter.

ground in
a financial point* aid is In a heanty/con-

m towards prosperity. We hopefe
-trv.pgle on in the futo^/as we have done

in 'be past. All those who ^re in arreari

for subscHption or otherwtaj, will pUase

acaU’ and

kind friends and^Mtrous fo^ l

stij-porl dOflfig l^e past nfhg years— and

hope for a continuation ofyie same in the

IbiHN;:- ' ’ ’ T ’ Jy

eyes to gaze on such a marvel of Intricacy.

An invitation to ‘come down and write

up our establishment’ is a great deal more

common than a two-square ‘ nd ’ from the

fti.me firm. Newspapers must be filled up

F'th something or other, you know,

yiuontof, wm pwttHe The lawyer, with strong prejudices
settle tlje same. Thanking bufOw®** advertising, is found of seeing his

ds and ^atrous fqfclheir libcnil |CU8**,*r<,Popled in full in the newspapers,

with an occa«ionai reference to his exceed-

ingly able manner nfoonduc^g the gnme

It is cheaper than advertising. In fact,

cverylanly wbiOlfi an axe u> grind asks

the newspaper to turn the crank, and for-

gets to even say • thank you,’ but will

kindly take a free copy/>f the paper a* part

for furnishing news.

The press being ‘ free,’ all bands seem

bound to get aboard and ride it to death.

That is why newspapers are so rich.

The weather toofc a change last Tues-

day; Over coats are injdemand.

Oub new passenger depot progresses
slowly. ' 7

Ladies — Have you seen those beautiful

I uew flowers at Congdon & Hooker’s.

.viO^i'TOKV

i't
/ationW^

The reform club meeting was largely

sttended on Sunday last.

Fob 8au-:.— A few good singing canary

bln is. Enquire at W. R. Reed & Co’s

drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

“ W K tender qur tlianks to Geo Mocckel
pf/prletoroftbe Jerusalem Flour Mills for

A. b isket of fine apples.

Third Representative Convention.

The Democrats of the Third Representa-
tive District of Washtenaw County, will
hold a convention to nominate a candidate
for the legislature at Tuttle & Thomas’
Hall, in the village of Chelsea, on Saturday
the 25th day of September, 1880, at eleven
o'clock, a. m. Townships are entitled to
the same number of delegates us iu County
Conventions.

Dated, August 30. 1880.
OHHIN THATCHER.)
C. S. GREGORY, ' District Com.
J. D. COREY, )

Commissioners' Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Eldad Spencer, late of said County de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date arc allowed, hy order of said
Probate Court, for Cmjitqrjj t(i..preseyt
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office

of William E. Dcpew, in the village of
Chelsea, in said County, on Thursday, the
25th day of November, and on Friday, the
85th day of February next, at ten o’clock
a. m. of each of said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.
Dated, August 25th, 1880.-4. C. H. KEMPF,v JAMK8 ItUDLER,
ijM > Commissioncra.

25
25

4 00
r -g 8 00
50® 1 00
20® 25
50® 75m
10® 06

12
,07
\ 07
05
08
00
08

Corn, IN bu
Oatb, Vbu ..............
Ci/OVEii Seed, V bu ..... .'V
Tuiotiiy Beed, ̂  bu.. . . .

Beans $ bu .............

Potatoes, bu ......... 7
Apples, green, $ ....... .

do dried, |Mb ......
Honey, $ lb .............
BurrtH, $ lb ............

Poultry— Chickens, % lb
Laud, $ lb ...............

Tallow, lb ...........
Hams, ̂  lb ........... ..

Shoulders, ̂ lb ........
Egos, W dm ..............
Beef, live Jp cwt ....... '. 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live ^ cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, IN cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame f) too ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, $ ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Halt, m>bl.....' ......... 155
Wool, $ lb ............. 33® 85
CBANBKUUIRa. V bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

now TO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life U a failure.
Yellow Eves, Hallow Complexion;

Loss op Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Riijousness, and Constipa-
tion. is the result of a complaining Liver.
MAUCEAU’S Liveb and Anti-Bilious
Compound is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing “CASCARA SAGRADA”
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for Equalizing
tub Circulation, purifying lbs JiLooo,
and restoring to Perfect Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 76 cent* per
bottle.

Farrand, Williams & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

wgbrpjtter was  ______

kept sweet only

A*

I

Michigan School Law.

The following rulings and decisions have

been made by the state superintendent of

public instruction :

l. A district meeting, annual or special,

cannot legally vote upon the wages to lie

paid a teacher, and if such a vote be taken,

it must be considered merely as advisory,

and not binding upon the board. It is the

exclusive right aud duty of the t»oard to

esiim«tr the amount of 'axcr necessary to

ue raised for the suppori of to

John R Gates was thrown from his
•agy one .lay W week. No durnag-

|uerutr

report the same> tbt lup- rvLori /yrmV

ti« mid*4rr *dvLo
<S»iigdon & n oker . rforc buyis

), .-4c 2 — ----- i tniillucrv elsewhere. *

A Small Farm vor 7— A small
farm Cur sale, in UiMOwfrtlJfj 0f Sylvan,

containing sixty acres, jit^^^,,, thl.eP’

miles nortli-weaL^fUie village of/Chelsea.

There is a good frame. hotnw, barn, gran-

ary etc. on said place, also a good orchard,

well and cistern with under-ground cellars

under all the buildings. There are about

54 acres under cultivation, and the real in j and Nerve

“ HAD DOCTORED A NUMRER OF
YKARB.”

Deb Moires, Iowa, May 13, 1878.
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Frcdouia, N. Y.,

Dear Sir:— I had doctored a num-
ber of years for Biliousness, Rheumatism
and Heart Disease, but found no relief.
When in Elmira, N. Y., I used vour Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic with
great success. I am satisfied if more of it
were used there would be less sickness.
Please send me two bottles by express.

Yours tru^ALj^L PATON.
Dr. FenflMflSi^miHvcr Remedy

i

A Team belonging to P. Forner took a

lively run towanls our new passenger de-

pot— but was finally stopped .^without do-

ing any damage.

U. II. Townsend, and bis fust horse is

attending the races at Htockbridge. We
•wish him success,

::t ;»peoi 1 Dupositi.

Ticket;:, to aad
‘4 Cjvt nry, SoU.

t||m- He frliclpal
is A( KHroK*/ Jlsf-

The annual meeting of the Oak Grove

cmetery Bociely will be held at G. W.
urnbuirs office, next Saturday, the 11th

 5 IntL, Air the purpose of electing officers

' i> the insulng yeap‘ By order of Com.

:r do say Mrs. Congdon & Hooker

kinds of millinery 25 per cent.

cUeaiHtr tfi^r. any oilier house.

‘A-

Tkc lM\M Of llifi Wall

Acoidkm.-4.\ >out 10 o’clock last Sat-

urday evening), F.uke Jerden of this village

was crossing ’the uhroad track— the fast

train front Uie vyeei caau* along, knocking

him down end Wreaking his left arm and

cKlor bone on b^ right sid. md receiving

ether injuries ahodt .tV head. Last ac-'

, counts he was doing as could be
exnected.

tidld I'rh v.tu -x Large line of water-|»f« (»' lio<*ts just

•**' I ai rived at Parker & Babcock’s Go aud
1 a tbein.

Cp|fp>r' a^utn9i kgny |»o». - - — - -
o as. Bachman oftliis village 1ms pur-

xhee^d an apple-drying machine The
Thee

WWlnjtfucy.

K4wanfd on Firsf-l’Iass 80-

n.’‘
, it Hc.o'jiiuablf lUlts.

moo ox Farm ftud
Jgjyorty Bfi'sctod.

v!)-28 I v )

UitK t Horn Will.

^^^Bk'Prdprietii of ( %itete
t* 1 if MHI, keeps ri*t„n0>

M -V No. \ Whtut Fl"i. i*, (Muem
Flvnr,wr.,(kn. <^wi/Tin

a hpctiaiiy. Furmers, uteke* take
>«nd briar inymif ;;rists. Batisfac-
IP'tnui.teed. > vrt-28

.^Chine-was tested one day last week, and

is ( apable of (frying four hundred pounds

Ik;: day. Success to enterprise.

Lost.— On last Saturday evening, a ladys

_. gold watch chain. The finder will be re-

j warded by leaving the same at Parker &
Babcock’s store, or ai this office. v-

r^bT, to hire te«u*er, and to their

compensation.0 -

2. The only action nn annual meeting

may take which can affect the hiring of

teachers is to decide upon the sex of

teachers to be employed, and the length of

lime school shall be maintained above the

minimum prescribed by l*w.

3. It is legal for a district board to make

a contract with a teacher at a time previ-

ous to the annual meeting, and such cou-

tract will he valid and binding upon the

district, provided the annual meeting does

not vote for the employment of a teacher

of different set from the one contracted

with, or that the school be maintained a

shorter period (not less, however, than the

minimum prescribed by law), than is

named in the contract. Hi case such ac-

Uodis taken by the annual meeting, the

coutfact will he rendered void.

vrjy -y quailed ‘‘ The
timber. He will also sell 3 cows, 2 In if.Ts, ^ i' vhei>t ” oi^ lCpVhncyer

BctJ Urn -»C fer R iry*mare and colt, 20 nheep, a boggy and

sleigh. The above w iU ‘vf^sohutfi bai -ain

for Ciixh. Apply to U. vv Turnbull, or on

the form. • JAMES SAVAGE.
Okelsca, Aug. 12, !,i80. 4-w

Detroit Medical and Snrsioal Wtnte,

A. B. SPINNEY, M. D., Prop.

Office. 2(M Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich., devote*
•peri at attention to NUKGlCAL. KYK, EAR, UA-
TAUUII, TIIHOAT and LUNG DISEASES.

Office butines^ exclustYely. Free treatment for the
boot from 4 to 6 P M. each day. Office hour*, 10 A.
M. to 6 P. M. Health Journal and cotuuUatioa by
mail or in office free.

H. S. HOLMES has return-
ed from New York, and will

offer bargains in depart-

ments that it is impossible

for others to match. Com-

petition entirely out of the

question.

-:o:-

N. B. — We solicit a call from everybody whether buyers or not

iq mi

Accident. — Rev. Dr. Holmes of this vil-1

lagu, whUt* hunting last Monday with Mr.

I'Uaa. Canfield, iu climbing over a fence,

Cuughtone leg of his p.mis upon a knot on

thl top rail, and was thrown to ihe ground,

dislocating his left elbow. The dislocation

was immediately adjusted by Mr. Can-

field. Tbe injury is not s rious.

Ladies call and see that immense slock

1 Of trimmings and new style hats and bon-

beta at Congdon A Hooker’s.

Mr. Ciiab. Stein bach, has received this

week, Monday, some of his castings for his

uew patcift harness pad. The were made

by tbe well-known firm of Pratt At South-

w rth of Buffalo, N. Y. They are splendid
t astings and a credit to the firm that made
Oibni. Mr. ftfflnbach intends soon to

manufacture pads for the trade.

Planet Jupiter.— To one interested- *o the phenomena ol the heavens, theplan-

r,2hH,fi'ii jt^jjpiter is an object of peculiar interest

^691,029 jjg§t now. Being in its perihelion, It is
,1 78,8b * neart,r jjjg earl|, an(i more brilliant than it

m- a ^an,(’ ̂  has been fbr twelve years, or will be again

' '' ; for twelve years to come. This gives su
excellent opportunity to, watch ihe motion!

f Jupiter’s moons, which may be seen»by

d: d
MEj UANTCAI.

. > » « * *' ,

Chelsea Bank,

(;,!l Mini [7-1 d

!S SOMTAKISS
KN ruD fit 5 a ’

Ot^EW,

m w

PT, /

C^KLSKA, Mu.4' r^‘ 81 j

S t fu hil ni t d L«4trr2f* •
tt'tters remniniug in the P^t

Mjrpi U4 \AgQ-
jfcmSFf : V
?«,A\ Jliam. ' ,

b-A.. .'
r.'John

, U»c aid of s good opera-glass. Their mo-

• ons will lie readily observed by noting
(heir relative positions on successive even-

m

T. H.

A Free Press.— The beautifbl ides,
says an exchange, of get ting something for

nothing is nowhere more readily traceable

than in a newspaper office.

So much has been spokon, written and

End sung ahoqt a freiypress ’’ tbrt people

have come to accept tho terra |u E sense al-

together too literal.

t If a man has a scheme ofjuiy kind
fenffinatfag he just steps into the editorial

iiu ii with the remark : “V111

J.Ciu.wfu. V m jeriffinating he just Slaps moi
4 Aoom.aud details it, with the remark : Vm

 I hr M t' on sot quite ready to advertise yet, but a ft*

hhg for any of aV
x " advemw|,«T t •

xnra K-t-

%(dw to Get Rid of Some Nuisances.

—Bays the Scientific American: If mos-

quitos or other blood-suckers infest our

sleeping rooms at night, we uncork a bot-

tle of the oil of pennyroyal, and these ani-

mals leave in great haste, nor will they re-

turn so long ns the air in the room is load-

ed with the fumes of that aromatic herb.

If rats enter the celllar, a little powdered

potash thrown in their holes or mixed

with meal and scattered in their runways,

never fails to drive them away. Cayenne
or powdered borax will keep the buttery

and storerooms free from ants and cock-

roaches. If a mouse makes an entrance to

any part of your dwelling, saturate a rag

with cayenne, In solution, and stufT it into

the bole, which can then he repaired with

either wood or mortar. No rat or mouse

will eat that rag for the purpose of open-

ing communication with a depot of sup-

plies.

ivOTICU.

VfOTlCE is hereby given that on or
IN about the 22ml day of August, 1880 1
lost six promissory notes— one ofihem ex-
ecuted by Frank’ MeMillcn lo Homes &
Parker— one executed by William Kcllum
jo Holmes A Parker— one executed by
Christian Forner to Holmes A Parker, said

three notes endorsed by Holmes & Parker.
One executed by Arthur Chapman lo my-
self-one executed by Edwin Pierde to
myself— one by Adial Prudden and anoth-
er to myself. All persons arc hereby warn-

ed arm n"t baying/, selllug.PWlng. °r
any manner using any of said notes fhe\
still being my property. Any person re-
turning said notes to me, or to the Bank ol
n Kempf* Brother will receive-a suitablereward. Hands Prudden.
Chelsea, Aug. 24, 1880.

n _ _

TO THE AITTCTEI).
Since the Introduction of Kellogg’s Co-

lumbian Oil it has made more permanent
cures and given better satisfiiction on Kid-
ney ComphdnW and Rheumatism than any
known remedy. Its continued series of
wonderful cures in all climates has made
it known as a sidi: and reliable agent to em-
ploy against all nchds aiVdjWTiiK, which are
the forerunnemof more serious disorders.
It acts speedily and sun ly, always reliev-
ing Biifiering and often saving life. The
protection it affords by its timely use on I

rheumatism, kidney affection, and all aches
and pains, wounds, cramping paihs, chol-
era morbus, diarrhu-n, coughs, colds, cat-
arrh, and disorders among children, make
it an invaluable remedy to be kept always
on hand in every home. No person can
afford to he without it, and those who have
once used it never will. It is absolutely
certain in its remedial effects, and will al-
ways cure when cures are po-sihle.

Call at W. R. Reed & Co.’s Drug Store,
and get a memorandum hook giving more
full details of the curative properties of

this wonderful medicine. 4G-v9-ly

TONSOIKIAL EMPORIUM.

IT'D & FKANK would respectfully an-
1-i noun c* to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that thpy have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way ol
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every*
tiling first-class to suit their customers.

They arc up t" the times, and can give
you an eu-y shave and fashionable hair
cut A* share of the public pul mange i*
solicited Shop at C. S. Laird's Brick Block,

Middle street west. Chelsea, Mich.

nlate* ami ruioret the d sordeml ayitem

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousncss ami Llvnt Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipath Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Rustores flesh aud

strength when the system is running down
or going Into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness aud Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung aud

Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at Uie root of disease and re-

moving it^uuscs.

Dr. Fen ntr’s | Improved Cough Honey

will relieve aW) cough in one hour. Try
aaqiplp \>ptlle cents.
Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily
relieves Rheumatism, Kldnc’y Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood aud Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Cbolsea,
Mich. _ f , [vO lS-ljfc.

Respectfully,

v9-18]

I

CheUcn, Michigan.

USY.

8w-50.

When you go to Detroit to attend the
State Fair, take home with you a Dress
Pattern from the popular Dry Goods house

of L. A. Smith & Co., 105 Woodward ave-

nue, and save a part of your expenses by

ho doing. Black and colored cashmeres.

Black and colored camel’s hairs. Black

and colored silks. Black and colored

momlc cloths. Elegant lines of brocaded

silks and Persian novelties for combination

suits. The lending shades for the season

are Navies, Prynes, Heliotropes, Myrtles,

Plums, Browns, Gendarms, etc. If unable

to come yourself, decide on.wlmtyou want

and send by a friend.

All goods exchanged or money refunded,

if Uie goods do not suit you when you get

them home. L. A. SMITH &
Woodward avenue, Detroit. . £
p 8, — Samples sent by mail on applica-

tion.

A Western journal heads an jirtiCte,

u A Lunatic' Kacapes and Marries a
Widow.” Escaped? lie got caught.

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
And All l>Uen»«a of THROAT and LUNGE.

Pat op In Qaart-8lM BoiUm for PamUr Um.
Scientific illy prepared of Balajun Tula, OryaUllUad

Rock Candy, Old Rye, and other tonics. The Formula
Is known to our best ptijr.lcl4n». Is highly commended
by them, and tbe analrali of our fnnet prumioant
eueml.t. Prof. O. A. MARINER, In Chicago, Ison the
label of every bottle. It U well Known to the medical
profewlon (hat TOLU ROCK and KYK will afford the
freatoet reliuf for CoUglll, Cold*. Iniluenta, Bfouchttie,
Bore Throat, Weak Lung*, alao CunaurupUon, In the 1a-
elplent and advanced atagea.
Uaed aa a BKVHRAUB and APPETIZER, H omkM A

delightful tonic for family uae. D pktuint to taka ; if
weak or debilitated,' It (Ires tone, activity and strength
to the whole batnan fnme.

CAUTION.
•";1s'^o*ruosi5ri i°i!KvS”iSs's

/CAl en who

\lng a O'

piaaaof oar TOLU ROCK AND KYK. which la

LAWRENCE A MARTIN, PraArtaiAn,
111 M »dl eon ntraet, Chlanga,

)

nr* Ask yanr Dranist I
nr Ask your Cirocer fA
r»“ Ask your Wine Mai
Or Chlldran, aak your 1

at Her III
r It!

your Wins Marehaut fbr lit
dren, mak your Maui USA for III

notold by DRUGGIST*, OROCKRS AA«
NriXX MKBCUAKTS ororywboro.

vl)-14-8m

Reed’s Gill Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed’s (Hit Kdgte Tonic prqvcut^ Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appe-
tlte. i *T v .1

Reetl’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. / v vO-48-ly

The next term of Hi/ Michigan Military

Academy opens Sept, 15th. The alt
mice promises to be tmicli larger than last

year. For Information address Col. J. 8.

Rogers, Sup't., Orchard Lake, Mich. Iw

SuBsciuuK for the CheUca Herald.

'liie Greatest Medical Discover
of tFl€^ Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil U apowtfl Ail
h niedy, which can lie taken Internally as
well as externally by icudereKt infant
It cures almost ijwt unly, Is pleasant, ac[-
ing direclly upon (he nervous system,
causing n smith n buoyancy of tbe mind,
in short Uic wonderful dP cts of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained In
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any' one that U is all that Is claimed
fhr it. Warranted to euro the following
diseases ^Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
In any foitn, Headache, Toothache, K»r-
hcIic,’ Neundgia, Bprulns, BruUtii, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Buna, Corns, Spinal
Affection. Colic, Cramjiifig Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Ptnx. l)iarrlioDA{ Coughs, CoUls,
llronclilal Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each bottle.
I For sale in Chelsea by W. R Reed &
J Co, Druggists. *e ? 40 v9 Iv

. Tike Michigan Central Railroad, with Us

connectioris at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travak'from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make s*ire and close connections ai

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rales will always be as

low ns the lowest. Parties going West
this Bpring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

tfie Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

\ LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in Sealed Enteiope. Price
tit unts.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treat-
ment and Kndleal cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Hpermatorrlicpn, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tenev, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epi
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, &c— By ROBERT J. CULVER
WELL, M.D., author of the “Green Book,”
Ac.
. The world-renowned $atbor, in Mds sd-

irnble Lecture, dearly proves
irn experience that the nwftd e
of Helf-Abuse mffy be

without medlc’ne, and
surgical opera i loo*,

firings or cmM* -P0
of curgjdrtince ceruiu i

v which ever)' sufferer, n<> matter what
condillott nmy be, nray curcdiimsdf
ly^privatclv and rndically.
‘ This Lecture will prove a boon lo thou-

mu, tds and thousands.
Bent, under seal, hi a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THS CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,086.
v9-29-ly ' . ’ A" • ^
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Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS . .

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR V
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving ifie hair. It restores, with

the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,

or deep black, as may be desired. By It* v
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness

often though not always cured. It
checks falling of tbe hair immediately,
and causes a new growth In all'ctoie*
where the glands we riot decayed; while * '
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased

hair, it imparts vitality and strength,

aud readers it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cure*
and prevents the formation of dandruff;

and, by its cooling, stimulating, and

soothing properties, it heals most if not

all of the humors and diseases peculiar ‘

to the scalp, keeping It cool, clean, and

soft, under which conditions diseases of

the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair,
The Vigor Is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and A
will not soil white cambric. It Imparts

an agreeable and lastb ^ perfume, and /

as an article for the toilet it Is vconoinl^^fHg
cal and unsurpassed in i . xceliw-^

Dr.^, AfEfiift/tijfel, laa.,
-vjhAUtlca! and A» «ljrtleal CkcuUetSi

 Sou> JIT all navoaim svxnrwun.

y

M

Not so Bad — The sgbny of Neurnlgkv

Tootliachc. Headache, or any pain w hatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneous# , hy

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Dhvrbcea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc* Try a sample bottle

at 10a For said by Glazier & Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mil* v9-18-ly

i
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
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MICHIGAN.

\
Joseph Z'Uer, of Marine C'Uy.Mi

fonnd dead near Qi ~ ‘ ‘

O., Balerday ni
juat-above the'
stabs lu the leu
waa mt

m 9**m$n0bi
are fir itjSQB

r 91.000

umb eniew—nwi >a toe

eSSe
ir 1»J0» daeiajpw ̂S?aJj

_ ^ De Zoeimer wm run orer and killed

of Woodland, Uarry coaoty.

thaltka
Boe«at)l7

of erbaat and Ml of
hiein* hie wife'*

a bona oat of Uc
ioeuraaoe

•oma vandM brok.
P of the prertdeiu'
ber at the EtaU oa

broke a piece off
i’e deek in the

> oapitol at Ltn-V H rpnIC'M
break U, and badly --- "'ifiBS
A few day* ago V. F Uoahlio, of Drjden,

ioatM aheap bjli(btaiBB. The flock ooneut-
ad of i&, which took abJter under a tree for

•ieg. aainf the prealdeat'e . . |
....... ly daaaffiag that aleo.

eight. Whoa Mr. Laaghtin went into the
8i& about aoeh, he aouoed hie flock looked
rather a«aU,
up. Oai

to look them
a.lree he diaeorerud the

w oaee dead, all except oae, oeoapring
the poaitioa they laid down la for the mght.

o^yean a
at hie hotae in„ UAxeara. flie

by appleay.

A Grand Uapide dmpatch of Monday »ay«f
MtahaM Fhro sixty -Are day* ago poncefred the
Idea that he bad a cancer in hiaetonach, and
attained from eating until flatnrday, whan

itiom. k* antopay wae held
-- ---- reeled the fa* tW all the or-
of the body were la health, eaeept the

he died of
to-day which re
eaaa of the body were la health. <
bruin, which wae aii«hUy dieorded.

figifal * ' of Henry PcttingiU, half a
mile eonth of WatronanHc, waa cniarcd^r

I Monday night and nine handled
Inn in money and notea amounting to too
handled and fifty dollar* taken. An entrance
wee effected through a rear doer the family
had naglaetad to proparly aaeure.

Albert Tarry, one of tha old pionaan of Oak-
land County, died at hie naidenee on hi* farm
in Aron Township on Monday morning. aged

a*
The funeral of Bar. Father A hulked, paator

of St Joaepk’a Church, occurred Tuesday. It
wae the too* largely attended funeral that
waa ever wit*— ed in Bay Oity.

Mr. Ed. Brigham of Buttle Creek la about to
make u trip to South America to make u col-
lection of geologknl end other apecimena fur
Olivet, Aluou end Battle Creek eollages.

A man named Jan— Brooke wae aecidtBt-
atly drowned at South Bavea on Saturday.
The reoeipta at the State Treaaury for Au

pat^were #61.651 ; diabursementa. 668.218;
in to— wry Augnu 81. 61J<A4FA

Mr. J. M. Cutler, for many year* proprietor
of the Follett House, Ypsilanti, died Auguat

roasted to

Be*. Dr, Wm. Ada— LL. D., P— ideal u*
Um Union Theological Seminary of Hew Turk,
died Tncday morning.
Thearing _ __ _ _

burned, tom' pertly Mveted by My theu-
aeed doMan iaeurunoe.
Up Ip

r

.Kr

A auectnJ diapgtcli from SI. Augus-
m, riA^ 00 rndAy. toy*: Th«re i»
enr little tlouMlhnlUie steamer City
f Yen Cruz/Vxicno line. wUicL

sew York August 25. for
Vom Crux, went down in

> Norfolk Knitting and Cotton Mauefaet-
C—pauy ’o factory, at Norfolk, Va^ wm

• Tuesday the unto— in all the
•f the Ohio fair van about four

tbounand The dieptay of ahaan uud begu — •
lurgor tnaa ever before. All departaenta

Geu. McClellaa was welcomed at the reesioa
of the Mew Hampshire veterans at Weir, N,
H-, Wednesday , and made a brief speech.
About twenty-five thousand person* were

4 Victoria dispatch says that the bark
Maloy. right days from Oaalaaka. bnag* au
tiding* of the Jesnutte, aad say* that at On
alaaka she I* given up for lout on account of

rflaat winter.i severity

worke cf the Quinn mine.
Monday night. An ex-
kr destroyed the work*.

Silver

Courtney and Biky bars
raw, within thirty dura thi
turn. Courtney puts up hve
to Eiley’s thrus hundred and fifty. Each has
deposited a forfeit of one hundred dollars.

The oea team receipt* far August worn nine-
teen million six hundred thousand dollars,
plat wventoea million dollars im July.
Thomas Mclhmald, *gud about II yuan, a

termer, living near C— larekl Point, Pieh-
away county, — * token from hie house
Tnenduv night by n mob and bung to a tree

highly respectable tea Uy owning a large term.
Be hue for a long time been regarded ae a denbeen regarded

aad vindictive.

8 of eeteaga
mints during Auguat was valued

hundred and forty-cine

tied at the

of which two milhoh two
I dollsr*hundred aad fifty-three thousand

standard dollars.

President aad Mrs. Hays* and sous Richard
and Rutherford. Oea. Shermsa and daughter,
and Qua. McCook, of Sherman's staff, arrived
at Boritagton. ia^ on Thursday
'run for Omaljs. It is the
via* Salt Lake, California, Virginia Oity. and
togo by the overland route to Oregon and
Washington Xanttory, naff 'return bv

FOXEW\.
The vote to which the Bo— of <

pamed the Iridh Ouwetah alary hUl
night wai — handled and fivk to twenty

“Jonty,

toth
muwettv. About twenty
—rid the r^Tcrcmvot. -iH

A Vienna dispetok says: On the retun of
the King of On— to Alton* the Greek navy
will he placed on a war

El
2: itfs
traveling north, leaving the dead unboned.

A woedewjbridgu aver the Bivcr Ebro, near
Logroom S^hln. feU Thursday, while a bat-
talion of troupe waa erouaiag. One captain.

aad seveety-foar mew werethree lieu
drowned. ̂
A Valparaiso dispatch says OhfBA oaipumso dispatch says Chili prop— s to

aaaey Bolivia aad retain Tarapaca until Peru
pays the indemnify. r

rxeept

An t^dal dkMtoh from yoetuh, dated Fri
da> my»: Gen. Eoberte attacked and dispersed
Ayoob Khan's form and captured twenty -eeven

h*" u" ,,r

CoL Jung, of the French War office, has chal
lenged Ivan De Wo^t^n^s writer for Uw-

eelling military

It is reported that a
penee bae been d
ing an' are its principal artlcke: Fmi surTenden
the inonitorewaneocapnc and Atahualpa. razre
the fortification* of Callao, surreuders all the
artillery of Callao, engages to not augment the
nanr for twenty years, and will reimburse to
( hill the cost of the war. ChUi engages to. pay

Jk Bto Fraaciaeo, the whole d-
"-6g labout sixty days

a uiie and Tour little

II nday night burglars broke open s safe
in the officei of M. J. Bitcheoek’s lum-

ber yard in Niles. About one hundred dollars
in — b eras secured.
Bard

y night from fifty to sixty aheap
pertefLeoniwere killrei by dogs in the north

Township, Jackson county. Out of a flock of
thirty belonging to Audi Norton bat eight
w.rs Uftmlire.^

Deroain, MNasberi Deronin, 38 years old, formerly of
CaaWla ani recently of Kaakakna. IlL.e6m-
milted snicide by drowning, at Muskegon,
tfed’iawtey night. Be had f^rf jn business
aad bad oonre there fog wurk- He was disap-
pointed and heart-broken. , .

Advioea from fa^wMl stale that the lumber-
men are comioj |n On every traia, and if i\is
a good winter mer* pine w|il be eat than In
any oagvriintec during tbs fait five years. The
tobWn are taking |obe avenging from ten to

twenty million feet. ^
During the heuVy ralo sUirm nt Grand IUp-
, Wednesday night the rend bed of Clintam
reetet-ita intersection s4tb Mason street

The Boujtoni Utas signed ito agreement
m fully eana— mated tbseom-
prooeed to ito

Thursday. When fail
wifi s cnamcr»tiw» Or

moaey.nnd'lote-

doeed Fri
12^00 persons,

both as an exhi
•r.— » will leave a hand-
Q—nry of the State Board

The Northern

n the Central

Ohio Fair openof
edaj
^AAoal train on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey broke a coupling Friday morning com
ing down the mountain. Forty cars or more
scattered their anal along Iwo tracks. Many
^werebtoBJr^roken and through freight

ids, Wed
street st
washed out, allowing font million gallons of
water to escape. The demise is estimated at
between forty and fifty thousand dollars,

A body, supposed to be that of a woman, was
Uksn from toe wreck *f the Marine City
Thursday by Wm- L. MsDougal), diver of the
wrecking achoonot Li/ly Amlott, while in
—rob of a safe. The tody is so badly burned
as to be unrecognizable. The whole tern and
front of the body have been entirely con
tamed. Boms bona* war* also found i&Hhe
hold.

The report of the State Salt
the month of .August, which
Saturday, shows tM product of
wifi for ' . .....

m
i for the month to be 301,801 barrels.

lathe largest amount ever produced in uny
month In the history of Michiione

Edward J. Inslee had his preliminary exam
1 nation at Lapeer, Thursday, before Justice
Perkin*, on a charge of obtaining goods under
false pretenses, which resulted In Ids Wing

a over for ' ‘ ‘ “ .....bound over for trial in thtf Clreult in the sum
of 94,000.

There were shipped by water and rail from
the Saginaw valley during the month of Aug
u* WOO barrels of ealL

Two new Quaker mee ting Imuses are to be
buflt soon -one at Maple Clt/. Leelanaw Co,
and the other at Long lAka, Grand Traverse
Co.

down In 'Ganges and
last week, and says he

peaches. * of peaches rotting in
ons orchard -couldn’t be got off before they
were too aoft for shipment, and even If they
could have l»een shipped hi season it was bet

lu Ihe oter to lose them iu flie orchard than In Chica-
go, the price* weft so low there.

The Hon. Alonso Seqalons had a horse and
buggy stolen from his barn Friday night by a
man who had been working for him. The thief
WM Cgntured Just, out nf Grand Rapids and
lodged In jail at Ionia Saturday evening,

Mrs. Mary C. W. Griffin, who quietly returned
from Europe not long ago, has filed a hill in
the snparlor court of Detroit praying for a dl-
vorce from Levi T. Griffin, a well-known attor-
ney of Detroit, on the grounds of extreme era-
•tty.

^The Michigan Central road is building a new

The August earnings of Die Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern road show a gain of 940tv
000.

The grading ol
mphited to the

•Detroit Ju

of the new Butler road la nearly
te crossing of the Michigan Con-
junction.

A boiler weighing
National oil works on

Hla*2Lt,i}rBQvs.
1JD00 pound*,' in the
0—1 street, Cleveland,
ernoos and was blWfrn| its fiigf

were loin

exploded Monday afternoon
BOdysrd., i

i over the canal. Tire men and a

ysrdi, ia its flight brcaUag two latte
and demolishing the Factory

,!a^“r wmr w*‘ob

to*,
% unskilled labor

to Wna made, a
.. . im and masole t
gunk dktrifi, With UoQdy

at ilk StraitvOkN
and on the

2—1 aad rnttefc tto strnggk ia Ike I

i and GePjXkrfleld

there*

, , , , _ A hrakeman wm serious-
ly injured.

AAPtoW dispatch from St Augustine, Fla,
on Satnrd«|r says: There is very little doubt
that the steamer City of Vera Crox. of the Mex
Iron line, which salted from NewYork Augun

• cm or foundered
coast on Monday night or

Must off
---- Tuesday

during a heavy storm and all on

was dying. Much unaaslSsrS®
Judge Hiller, of the Indianapolis Criminal
ourt, baa overrated motions for new trials In

them to be hanged on Co-

A St Augustine, Fla, dispateh on Saturday
says: The painful sunutee regarding the fateof
the Steamer Vera Crax has boen frluy
ed for a few sonivore have happily , .

death, and are now safely on shore. The 1U-
fated steamer founded at half- past 6 o’clock
Sunday morning, In the midst of a
having labored painfully for
heavy sea. Of 70 persons wtpersons who
when the steamer deft New York, c
known to have been saved, so that 57 souls pur-
Ished. These 18 were all men, three of them
passengers, eight deck hands, one
one oiler. They were all in the i
to 2fl hours. Bodies of the victims came on
shore 80 miles south of this plaog.

Fire was discovered Saturday morning in the
Dudley house, Salamanca, RY^ and Njjwre the
dfunti could be extinguisheii i
burned. Loss 157/100; insurance 960,000.
President Hayes and party arrived at Chey

enne Saturday on a special train. A National
salute of 88 guns was fired. One-half of the
populatimi wasju-esent at Umdepot, and greet-

Hanian, the Canadian oarsman, sailed Satur-
day for England. *

POLITICAL.
The Ktlly State Democratic committee of

New York ha* revoked Ik oall for a State Con-
vention and ratifies the cull of the Faulkner
State Committee for a convention st Sure togs
Spring, September 28.

Secretary Shermsa addressed a large Re-
s, Colnm-pnbhosn meeting at Capitol Square,

bus, O., Tuesday night.

The lUpublieue State Convention met at
Lincoln on Wednesday. E. K. Valentine was
renominated foe Oeugress by amis matte*:

The Kansas Republican State Convention
met at Topeka Wednesday morning, and re-
nominated BC John for Governor.

The Democratic State Convention of Maaea.
rhoaetu met in Woreeatar and nominated C.
P. Thompson for Governor.

The Demoemtio Oroagiesaional Convention
foe the Third Diairiot, met at Jackson Wed-
—day afternoon, and nominated James W.

of Albion (or ffongiess.

Convention for the
Patriot, held at Paw

Osiando W. Powers, of Kal-
unated for Congress on the

first formal ‘

4 _ ____
about 125

tyucmnu ua aiuiuu aua «

At the Democratic
1’uurtA Oongreasionai
Paw, Wetetoday. OsUu
amasoo, w^ ------ —

» Prohibition convention waa held at
on’ Wednesday, tot which about 125

by Samuel
bio*, tor Governor,

Gen. Grant write* from Colorado that hewil)

half of the exterior debt of Pern.

Ruasian paper* contain an account of

gTa&iaggfc
») person* perktol. JWorkjpeff^ en temi the
reeervofr

rther <pnh# railwaj
found only the day

li«e

Km
railway to

only the day to-
s latter mine conthe emperor atariad. The

J 10§ pound* otofynamite packed In two
cttea. Gen. LofWMetkoff had toen exercising
the greateet vigilance in view of the emperor*
intended journey.

Drowned in Church.

While the Rev. Mr. McFadden,
pariah priest of Derrybeg, county Don-
egal, -Ireland, was saying Mass on
Sunday, August 15, in his church,
which is built over a rivulet, there
came a Hood, which entered the build-
ing, rising to the height of ten feet,

fifteen

ing was
to the
six feet

the Mass
of ttiun*
pour of

and drowning, it is
perseffift. Not a momenta*
given, the torrent
building to the depth of
in a few minutes. W
was going on an apailiu
der was followed l>y a
rain comparable only to.' a waterspout
In a few moments the brook was
swollen ti» such an efftent that the
arch under the chapel was not spacious
enough to permit the rapid volume of
water to pass through. The Hood then
formed into a lake on the upper or
mountain'fclde of the building, and a
quantity of water passed between the
ehapel walls and the cliffs, which

med a lake op the seaward aide of
jiuilding. The people were en*

in their devotions, and, although
water was observed trickling along the
floor, no serious Alarra.appeur8 to have
been felt. Tits doors were fast closed,
and no considerable body of water
could enter the building by these
meani. Suddenly the -increased vol-
ume of water burst open the doors,
which are about eight feet wide, and
a great wave rolled into tire building.
Iu two minutes the Muse waa tilled to

wfffvir'a height of twelVe feet from the floor.
Some clung to the floating seats and
thus reached the windows. Then by
breaking the glass they were able to
climb the Mshes ladder fashion until
they tgere out of the reach of the water.
The Rev. Father McFaddeu, the

parish piiest, remained on the altar
until the watfir was up to his chest,
le then stood on the table of the altar,
but as the water was still rising he
grasped some floating seats, and by
these means he and tome others were
ttblH to reach thfl high window behind
the altar, and by breaking some of the
jlasatoget hold of the window sashes,
The piiest from this point advised the
teople to keep cool and collected, as
their only chance of safety. For an
hour the water continued at- its full
height, and then abated. The doctor

was proi

Um.

of Yew Cruz,
•ailed from Kfi'
UavtsOA and
the recent hurricane which has Already
•trewu our coast with wrecks. To*
terrible ditto very wae made yesterday,
when portions of the mail carried by
the ill-fated veesel washed ashore aomfl
miles south of the city. One mail bag
contained Idlers for Cuba or Mexico,
which had been posted in Parte Au-
guat it, and another' lot was found
with envelopes bearing the postmark
“New York, August 25. ’ This at once
Indicate* that the lost vessel was a
mail steamer bound for southern porta,
and thewurmtee was that it must have
been the City of Vera Crux, as rite left
New York on the day last named.
Closer examination showed several
bills of lading of the steamer Vein
Cruii - Saturday afternoon a large
steamer, supposed to have been the Ve-
ra Cruz, passed the brig Caroline Kddy,
then about sixty milea from the coast,
off St Augustine. This brig was soon
^fter struck by the hurricane and
wrecked, drifting on the beach near
where the test letters were discovered

was sighted
wind was

number of squtt
cause of the lap
matching of the
brtek will lay*
chimney, and aU(
will make a due four
twelve long.

ffiigrfBirftywy >|n*
vMJ

’WT* V-*

The Ji

of Panama,
story of the dte-

ch swept Jamui-

The «Uir and,,
just received, has
astrous hurricane which

The
wind raged with such fury at. the be-
ginning that the stre*^ cars bad to
cease running. Many vessels have
been sunk and driven ashore, wharves
destroyed, roofs blown off, treea unroot-
ed, and a catalogue of other damag&
sustained which it is impossible to e»-

coming very hard and the gale
Cruxwas rising. The City of Vera

must have been struck by the hurri
cane and probably foundered Saturday
night or Sunday morning.
Every hour brings news of some*

more startling discovery In regard to | p/^AlT
the supposed wreck. -The UpRas, of j* Jnoreto
lady arid little child have been jfrund
on the? ahoafL- cast up by tbw "***«•*
They were Juried by a pwtf of^wreefc;
era on thedadds near (tj* place wfare
found. ̂ TbkAaktt atfeedy Iteetoxhes
recovered. thrae others being
corpses' or unknown persons. From
their diese two aft-thought to be pas-

and the other evidently a sitil-
Fnr ovy^topUg miles south of this

flora Ifl strewn with the car-
go of the steamer. A trunk was found
marked “Hernandez.'’ This corresponds
with the name of a lady on the passen-
ger list of the City of Vera Cruz, as
appears in the New York papers of
last Thursday. All that could be re-
covered of the mails was brought here
yesterday and forwardbd to their U*ati-

Ed<Tyrnation. In addition to the brig Ed _

two sailing vessels have come ashore
since the gale, ih*;u here. The signs
are that the hurricane has been very
fatal to, shipping.
The City of Vera Cruz was a wooden

vessel, 1,744 tons register, built at
Grepu point, L. I„ in 1874, for the Al-
exander & Sons line between New
York, Havana and Mexico, in which
trade she was employed.
The only correct list of the names of

the crew of the City of Vera Cruz, was
in possession of the purser on board
the vessel. Capt. Van riicer’s family-
reside in Yonkers. Agents Ao not give
up the hopeof the vessel’s safety. They
say. that the mail bags and passengers’
trunks were in the house on the deck,
and a heavy sea might have swept
them away. This would account for
the mall-bags and trunk marked, “Her-
nandez.”
Following is a corrected list of the

passengers : Arrue, Rafael: Arrue,
Mrs. R.; Attredge, Alex. W.; Attredge,
Alexander W„ .Jr.: Retchie, Walter;
liosque, Adolph; Burns, Miss E. ; Clark,

Miss A.; Cole, Geo. W.; Fay, Miss Sa-
die; Fenentz, Edward; Garcia, J. A.;
Garcia, Mrs.. I. A.; Glashof, H,; Gled-
MU, John; Gourley, John;

Were driven ashore, or went to pieces
st their docks. Every wharf but one
te blown away. The beach te slewn
with cargoes of vessels wrecked.
Many seamen are missing, and they are
supposed to have perished. All Urtj
penitentiary vessels are foundered
those at Port Royal
ei;thl(Ld*mage. Tin
is rouglily estimated _ ____
cocoanut tree* are all siptfped in pieces.

Strong and 8UtotanAKh0U8e8 be-
fore the fury otti* wlQjb to say noth-
ing of the .tonemente Qt the poorer

throi

rated to
y and

with w:
iu some
prev
more attention 'to
bogs. This is
tent by the
that some pi sue
hiv'e brought in u
bogs than
year. Quit* ' a nS*L

lliogs" wipe received/but buy
Mpto purchase theuM

concessions on
lots, and it is useless for farm-

lage and Fletcher’s Land suffered se-
verely. School houses were levelled,
and churches, chapels and synagogues
damaged. The barracks at Uppark
camp went down in the gale. The ba-
nana crop te destroyed, and trees of all
kinds have vanished.
Three severe shocks of earthquake
were felt during the storm, and the
cries and screams of the people rushing
from their falling dwellings were
frightful to hear. A few small tene-
ments at Metilda’s Corner, and as far
as Angustown were blown away. The
tenements in other places shared a sim-
ilar fate. Communication with coun-
try ports are cut off. No telegrams
cau be sent from Kingston station.
The wires have all snapped. The
Mu <y»»*Vt not pass Rio Cobra, the
bridge having DratoUa down when the
storm was at its height. RokfUs, trees,

id interior j^ippers to forward
tor this luufket unless they are

lunch figures us^iy-
for them. Packers

menu ef the
were compelled
of
.range; and the

 free buyers
the arrivals wye

the require-
aud receivers

[accept reductions
on the whole
closed rather

tame at the decline. Heavy hogs ap-
maud, owing

and sellers were
tier prices for

peured to be most
to the lighter sui

enabled to obtain
them pro{)oiilonai
Accounts from different parts of the

West legardmg the ^condition *of the
corn crop me some what conflicting, but
the general impressiqu prevails that
the crop, as a whole, will be an avtfl-
age one— that increased acreage will
offset any material damage by draught
The recent raim^ ateo, have fro doubt
improved the
lions where it
Regarding th
ter packing, there is up doubt but

•int ini uuuj.igo ii/ uittuauu
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slaughterers will be amply -prodded
for, though in some sectlUiia Ahpcrbp_ AUfWfa
has been drawn upon quite heavily, to
meet tlie wants of the packers during
tire summer monlliH.
Packers havo been d '

ness during the
houses whrclh have
abroad have been

This qui
pulpf
eynr.mt

eusll

rfor

aii

sight oft

may git
ff |odder, w :

r« teureseutativetf i

is the
lady

•hedB, ihlngles, houseliold fiirmtuFe,1 't^f^^fiMVfff^mo^exclusiv
etc., were'rufihing through the air with
lightning like rapidity, while families
were flying from house to liofrse. The
roads are impassable for carriage*, ant
dangerous to pedestrians. Nearly the
whole of the provision crop is destroy-
ed, and great want will be felt by the
peasantry,

Wild Klephihta.

Twice round an
gives his height 4o
two. As regards age, looking to their
peculiar dentition and other circum-
stances, Mr. Sanderaou thinka.it bv no
means improbable that elephant* live
to ifio or 200 years. No ope \m

S)Tiapparently, ace* the remaii
elephant, and this oircumajW*°

m ; Hfrnsndez,
Philip; Hernandez, Mrs. S.; Littlefield,rouip;
E. ; Martinez. A. .Owen, A. K.; Raven*
burg, J. ; Silva, O. I\; St. Mainer, F. S.;
Welsh. M.; Torbert, Gen. Alfred T.;

of the district promptly on the
bp°t, and Father McFadden’s house
waa converted Into a temporary in-

*n*wt
• Bepulto would preaid

toMting in N*w York.

. R. O. Horr hu deeUaed toe renom-
to Qeoffresa from toe Saginaw dl.Uioi.

---- Weaver, tto ^reddsatisi Green back

8UU
ed it wtU to ft solid Greenback victor
wUhont Detocttftttft0^^^0^*11^

I no dlviftle* o( the doctors! ticket with hie

State Con vent

toe PhiUdeli
* milUeoftl

hundred (

m

o( toft.

ternary, where those cut and bruised
iad their w omuls attended to. Five
todies have been recovered; two
elderly men ttrere found drowned near
the dam. The bodies of a boy about
twelve, another lad about sixteen, and
a married woman were found washed
ashore on the banks of the river,
about half a mile below the chapel, ’at
''allagh Muny. More are missing,
and a great many are maimed. Home
mrses were also swept away by the
flood and drowned. On examination
t appears that a portion of the •water-
spout must have fallen on the ohapel
tself, as the roof ii reported tp have
been demolished and many of th* con-
gregation maimed by the volume of
the water which 1*1^ The damage is
estimated fft $15,000.,, The edifice i*

the foot of a mountain
whiob $ stream runs

situattMLat
from

Fish are

are**Q
e are past'

making
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alley near
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and where

Welsh, M.; Welsh, Mrs. M.; Welsh (a
child). •

Miss T. 'Rubio purchased a ticket
and Intended to visit Havana, but, just
before the Vera Cruz sailed she return-
ed her ticket and decided to wait for
another steamer. The passenger list
of the Vera Cruz contained 27 names,
lad the disaster happened to one of
he steamers that sail this Month the
oss would have toon much greater,
since the return of Cubans and Mexi-
jiin8 1° their homey began Septemberiu uieir nomes oegan September
, and the steamer passenger lists are

larger than at uny other part of the
year,

Following is a complete list pf ihe
officers uf the Vera Cruz when she ar-
rived in the port of New York on her
last trip: Captain, E. Vwi Slcer; first
officer, F. M. Harris; second officer, B.
Nelson; purser, Silu8 Whitney ; carpen-
ter, H. Muller; Quartermasters. 0.
Brandenburg and W.T>' Neil; chief en-
gineer, W. Miller, first assistant engin-
eer, E. Hrouk, second assistant engln
eer, C. Smith.
All the wreckage shows that the

Vera Cruz either went ashore on or
foundered jubt off the Florida coast on
Monday night or Tuesday morning
during a heavy storm and that all ou
board perished.
A conversation was had with first

officer James Htntktey of the steamer
New'" Orleans, *Wlbtcn passed safely

marked as to have give
belief among some wildf tribe*
wild elephants never die iwlmito
believe that there is a placeutjirovo umi. uiureis a piace unseen by
human eye to which they retire to end
their days. In Mr. Sanderson’s wan-
derings for years through elephant
jungles he has not only qever seen the
remains of an elephant that had died
a natural death, out he has never 'met
any one amongst the jungle tribes or
professional hunters Who had. The
Cingalese have a superstition that on
feeling the a
elephant ret
and there resiims himself te death.
There is a similar belief in India, but
Mr. Sanderson shows tbatit Is unten-
able. One would not expect tqjiear
that elephants are expert >wimmere,

they oan no more jump a trenchthough
eight feet wide than they can: dance a
hornpipe. Such however, seems to be
the case from the faet that large num

Rally sent across
Ganges between

bera of them are ann
the tideway of the
Dacca and Barrack pora, and are some"
times six consecutive hours without
touching the bottom. Mr. Sanderaou
has seen an elephant swim a river 800
yards wide with his hind leg# t-tod
together. They are sometimes drown-
ed, apparently by being attacked with
crumps or with n fit

The belief that wild elephants hate
decreased- In India is shown by Mr.
Sanderson to be ihoorrect. The records
of the past fifty years attest that there
is no diminution In the numbers now
obtainable In Rengal. whilst in South-
ern India elephants have become so
numerous of late years that they are
annually appearing in places where*

the others have cut more miscellane-
ously. Mess pork made spar
w^ilo the lighter cute attract a
ihpre attention. Lard produced
ilk proportion to the number of
slhughtertA The manufacture of
h» mainly <jfe the domestic cuts,
largely sold from the block. Hhoal
made moderately, a portion of w
are disposed <ff from the block. &
rib sides cut quite liberally, as packers* '
ate able to sell for future delivery at
satisfactory prices. Long and short
clear made moderately— in proportion
only as they cau to bold for future de-
livery;. Light foreign fancy cute of , 41

sides made in fair quantities. ThJ fu* ^
pauking'ofJmgH siudl the cloi:eof tlrentceUj' ̂
regular winter seaMffi in estlmai
2,886,000.,

Messrs White Sc Crowell of Ghtfcago
have advises Uptodate respecting the
supply of hogs for winter /packing
from 261 counties in the /Northwest
The shipment during £be summer
months have been about ffifty per cent
larger than last summer, Gut the high
prices have induced larmfeni to raise
more hogs, the profits erA them being
greater fcbaa on any othtor crop. THe

fiffi q|^ tp I* rax*  #» 4 I* .X— ~ — u

om t .

mislnfi
dog by tl
teoUh-ffu
d _
by w

reported damage to the, corn crop has
induced heavier shlpuients, but there
is u vast amount /bt old corn in the
country, and therv is no scarcity of
feed. The indications are favorable
for about an average winter crop uf
hogs, as will be seen by the following
summary of reports; Fifty-five coun-
ties roport the crop light, fifty report
it fair, 128 good anir tweuty*thre(j
better than last year, which was the
largest on^ecord.

NtfSILAGJEL4"

have to be used to protect the ryots of
tracts bordering upon*lephatit Jungles.
To give an idea of the number of wild
elephants in some parts of India, the
lecturer stated that during the past
three years 603 elephants have been

through the gate*. in which the Vera
Cru? is supposed fehave been lo»L “It
was a tremendous cyclone,’’«aid Hinck
ley. “We left New Orleans Wednes-
day, August 25, and weft out three
days when the cyclone struck us. |i
was about 8 o’clock r. m, Aug. 28. The
storm was from te* north and passed
to the east. The steamer was struck
on the poit side, and was heaved on
her beam ends. At 11 p. m. the wind
was very strong, and ttie.wavea carried
everything from?the deck. Jules
Thompson, who was securing the tiller
ropes, was carried overboard by a wave
and waa not seen ifoiln. At IQ a m
the following day theatorm abated and
then we learned that our entire deck
rail had been carried away. Three of
our boats were jtove in and the. fourth

1 hroQghoyt the cyclone four
ined at the

may fancy yourself far inland, yet
pierce anywhere through the
the depth of a few feet, you

find sea-fish

about in tin
oome hither
of food.

their way
They have

'the Gulf in search

Without earnestness no man Is ever
great, or does really great things. H*
may be the clevaregt man; he may be

will want weight. No soul-moving
picture was ever painted that had not

I in Its depths 9 shadqw.-Putor Royne.9 shadqw.
' . a

one lost

men remained * the rudder. It wu
of no use, however, and we were drift-

the mercy of the sea and waves.

tor a man to sUml
on deck unless he was lashed fast The
storm first struck us between capes Ju-
Piter and Carverral, off the coast of
Florida, Several of the seamen on
board the

remarkW*1
New Orleans Incidentally
that the Vera Crux must
about 50 miles to the north-

of Uieir steamer.

For Builders.- According to a
•tgement W the Northtmtem Aw*
vtrMtin. 11,000 laths will cover seventy
yards of surface, and eleven pounds of
nails put them on. Eiuht bushels ofput tl
good lime,
bushel hair

captured by the Dacca Kheddah estab-
lishment In a tract of countrv fnrtviiniiuieiK in a iract of country forty
miles long by twenty broad IntheGaro
Hills, whilst not leas than 1,000 were
met with during the hunting opera-
tions. The lecturer gave a graphic
description of the different modes of
capturing and training the elephant
Here is an extract; “When an elephhnt
chases the men they betake themselves
to the ihqlter of tree trunks, bamboo
clumps, or long grass, and It is aston-
ishing to see how they frequently es-
cape uninjured. I have known many
cases of men standing against a tree,
or hiding In tufts of long grass within
a couple of yards of elephants that were
pausing In Indecision, without being
discovered, though the elephants were
evidently aware of their close proxim-
ity, as they kicked unthe ground In
anger and then made off. In such
cases the slightest movement would
have led to the hunters being instantly
trampled tfr death. Men . are frequently
killed, of course, but they are almost
always young hands who are learning.
I saw on* such make a narrow escape
9 fsw ifronft* ago. He ran from an

eltuibed # trtej th« ele-

SHi
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Eastoni agricultural papers are de-
voting much space to the new methoAof
preuervlng fodder corn* called ensilage.
There is still a great diversity of
opinion as to the merits of the system,
but*, its udvocatea are steadily gslning
ground, and more experiments will bo
made this season than ever before. Tke
following, from the American Cultiva-
tor will be read with interest as it
contains some practical advice. ’

In one case there is a chancejfor a
great mistake. When the fodder ia
cut up and packed down into the silo,
as close as possible, there Is yet room
for a large quantity of air to remain,
while at the same time a considerable
amount of air Is contained to the in-
terstices of the stalks. . The sides of

it is sup-
posed the cover will be the same) the
air oaatos certain extent.be compressed

b*J!„!'ll^pnSflUre hPi,lle<1,* is
still in the silo ready to produce fei^
mentation, and in many of the direc-
tions w* have seen of the wper mode

10 b,Ulld' a: ia(>’ only one Provision is
made fcfr its escape, and that h» ft* Um>
silo in which Mr. Goffart was the most
successful with his ensilage,
silo Was furnished at the bottom
a faucet, .and when uressure Wait—
plied to the cover, and the cu&tente ap-
peared to be compressed as much as
possible, the faucet was opened and dpt
rushed the compressed air. This al-
lowed a sensible sinking of the cover
When the air ceased to be forcsd out
of the silo the faucet waa closed.
After a few days the faucet was again
opened, ard the air which then issued
from it gave evidence by its smell
that there was some change In/the
ensilage. The faucet waa now perma-
nently close, and there isno'doubUhat
in tnakiug a provision of this kind for
the escape of air M. Goffart was in-
debted in a great measure for his sue-
cess iu so perfectly preserving the fqd-

wlokf
wmr.
the hdrseTai

that animal .
Whattlte iteult
those devoted m
the other, is 4,
to the owper-,1
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81>ect to ratios, tire toooi
pear to baud fared vAy si,
the following lire koine bV
ances to the 1 Ml" ‘ ""“JJ8 W; thepjtmmn Ireland ton
1608 and look* •

Beef (Milt „r poUp,
two pounds per. man once a un
NewlandFish and. John i

One to one and one-b
reas or oatmeal, or onadigi
wlce a week.

'ottfthrOne-half to threes fu _
of butter twice a week.
One pound of cheese on
Que pound of blsOqits a

Within a circle drawn w
ous of sixteen milesf with
buildings of Fhiladelphis 1
there are over a mllliim
A similar treatme*tF6!V Neif*
Would show a population of two »1Rom. . v . J ’
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